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Register', wilj also appear ia the Weekly Paper
free of charge- - - Ir'-'-- '
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OtXetterso the Editor must be ost-pm- d; - '

SELECTED FO..,.- -

THE FLOWER GIRL OF MADRID!
Listen I'll relate a tale, ,

Of love and filial'dut.'
" May it please irour Majesty to pirrchase

some: uowers 01 a: poor nouniain maiuen,
who travelled many - a long mile before the
sun had risen, to collect them ?" said a mask
at a raasqnefade dressed 'as a flower girl, to a--

person.1 uisguiseu as-- ar iwonarcn -- arrayeu in
royal robes!; at thesame time dropping 'oh
Her Hciieea auu wesenung ucr. uasKeu 111s
Majesty to pteserveVus character, Selected a
few bun'ebes with prdttd air, and v haughtily
tosse'd a piece of gold upon the floor of the
saloon wbich5 rolled bhfd;lan' arch in the
corner. Tte" flowierirl'inursuirof tire
gold, went ; behind the arch to reach it, her J

oasKet was imioriunaieiy oTenurnea anu ner
tlowers. scattered upon 'the Moor. Wnilej
she was busily engagedHn gathering them
up, she Vas startled by a voice at her side,
and lolkinrp rieehefd- - v

Bnt it is necesiarf beoffe proceeding further
to introduce to niy readers, our heroine, the with Sebastian : and had she forgotten the
flower Girl. ' ;, : stranger knight?. By no, means 1 His im- -

St. IdeWouo,? a town of 'considerable po- - age was constandy before her, he was the
pulation and wealth, situated on' the banks of subject of . her daily thoughts and nightly
the Tagus in Spain; was governed by Hon dreams. She had at first endeavored to for-Ped- ro

dwT5 rastienburg, a gentlematt who had get him, but she found it impossible and had

- U are the all engrossing, subjects of iherdaj-,Go",- ;

where you will, arid you hear pf nothing bat'M r. Such-- '

has been cured bj Dr. PKTERSfVEGETA. ;

BLE PILLS, 5 or vou know1 Mrs. at
the point of death, but she- - has been cured by Dr. PE-- 1

TE KS'3 PlhJUS i of, are jou not gtad that Missfcj
ha been restored to health by Dr. Pit it's wpHBio'-D- ' '

Mkmci'stsC" .?Vi-3:fU',,''-
Vr-

"
Rejlly, this medicine must tm very good, br it tiould

not cure so many. j It is gobaViForhyfrt' it
has passed on in the even, silent tenor of its" wayJ
curmg hundreds, of persons who were wjra9gliog with
death. ..But now its onward tore is impetuous.

It is as impossible to stay the dmand.for' this Iped--
icine, as to bush the Pushing .wuid."' ;V ;J '

A life medicine that will procrastinate death for ma-
ny years, shall it not enter every house 1 Safrll it pot
be used by every individual J .Let no man sayj don't '
want U." You know not what inayring'
forth. All should use this remedy .and remember tha
health is the first tlesslns fromt'.; "vt

'The immenie arid mcreasmgpularily'of these
Pills, is another proof of the infallibility of the old
adage, that truth is powerful and wpl prevail.?. Gthr
er Pills arety puffed, but Dr. Peters' are, purchased --

and praised;, and recommended until Ihe dewdha for
v

them .has become almost universal. f
Pr, Pc rir6uld impress this fact, upon the public,

that his 4;ls are "not quack medicine ; 4ii1 h scienthlcF
IconiriOond 9? simples, which hasbeefe the result' ofma "

vv-yaar- a iutefise appHcaUoa to a. profession. in whwsc
ne veaneguiarij.creu : nence iris a popular wiiu me
regular jkcuiit' bm wiui ine neonie ai ur?e. - . -

ar maxwnne verv nowefful in xoerr ruecis.
they a re particularly - mild and gentle in their action .r

uuue vuo gciienutiy ui meuicine, uieir-appucaiio- tm

never attended with jiausea or gfipirig, -
'l-- J

- Peters's Vegetable Pills are now regaled bthjMe
who have had a opportunity to decide upon their me--,

rits, as an inestimable public blessing; ; v-

Without an exception in any age or country; nbme- -'

dicine has spread with such rapidity and given such
universal sausiacuon. , ; LtUi

$3r The above Pins are for sale in the City of Ra
leigh, by 'Messriu WitLiAXS & Hat wood, arid Wf
M. Masok & Co.j andihFayetteville,byJE.3. HAtisv!
at New York prices.; '

' Mayi 184t. 1 l ,lf4

ffeTETC GOODS, INEW G OOBS!jLj Confectionary 9 Fancy TJw-s- ic,

Jewellery an d WS bSThe Subscribers, thankful for past favors, inform the
'public,tha't they have now opened their large and
choice collection' of GOODS brought from the North,'
and Matter themselves they have as fine an assortment-i- n

the Confectionary and Fsncy liDe, is 'haStever) .
been in this market. ,: The ioUowing.are 'a few of the,
articles: , '". - , . , . 0, v.

'Artificial Flowers, 16 ddzr Fancy MuesJ 8 doalot
Glass, DritariDta and Silver plated ; Ladies' Ringlets;
Puffs and Wire Corls f Mohair Caps t fine Work aba
Fancy Bbxe. j iook:ng Glasses, froth the Smallest to '
3and 4 feet square, wilhft gilded frames ;' BaskeU; I
Snuff Boxes, i fbell pida Coiabs.;
and all other soi ls ; . Fans ; large. Wooden aod small ;
Metal. Clocks.; SteeWhalebqriei Bamboo,1i Dirk
Canes ; If ( nest hayln5 Utensils,' ' Thermometers
Mathematical Instruments in boxeV; SahDialsvDulrt.
Pen and Pocket Knives; Pwtola; Teeth, Cloth, air, I
Hat and Shrte? pushes ; Blacking. r Slates f nest r:
Razors 1 BeHs i Fishing UtensUs ; Coffee MilUi Pins; 5

'
Needles and Cases; Spool-stan- ds Silki Buckskin
Bead Purses 4 Miniature Frames Lucifer Matihei T
Night Tapers' Powder Flasks 8hot Belts Tttsxt I
sion Caps (Smoking Pipes CoriLscrewsjWalleta
Pocket Books; Whips) Scissors; Beads aadjrt ecalaoesr
Paper Pens; Qudls Ink Penholders,; .Wafers ;
8ealiug-wa- x; Letter-stamp- s; Pend Buttons; Comhs
Inkstands; Pictures. rjz'S-

uni. ,.-- , aw ivuuuv yUMuiKUf . 1auksxuulWil '
Lottery j; Ten-Pin- s, Cup & Ball, Graces, Jumping
Kopes. c - :;-- -

"
ii .

T05fS. of everv desCr'iDtion. as i Marbles. Hnm--. "

ming Tops, Drums, RaUles, -- Whisdes-Mouth Or--
gans narps, irumuew, inagic uanieriis; uoxeS)
Magnetic Toys, False Faces, Cannons, ic. Dolls, Ka--
leidescopes. Microscopes, large Trunks, for children.

CONFECTIONARY, a very lassortxnentr viz. i
Seidlitz and Soda' Powders, Macaroni, Dates Jinmse$J
Figs, Oranges, Irfm'ons, Raisins, Filberts, Palm, Wall,;
and Cocoa Nuts, Almonds, Ground Peas, i Currtrotiii ,

Lemon Syrup, Sweet Oil, Pineapple, Greeri 8wiss, '
and CommorrCheesePreserveS, Brand Fruit, NqiTi
roegsLCi nnamori. Liquorice, Mustard, Sardines in Tin a
uarusiers, Ancnovic ai 19 cis. per upx, .a OQacco
chewing,, smoking, and Snuff, Cigars Philadelphia
Porter, N.J. boiled sweet Cider, CharnpagrieMuscsi:,
inu nuruwu iu ) oucrwrr, m luuiuiuie lur vol. .

fee, Richmond Sugar; atfil Girrger CakWilJillle.-- ,

biaied Sugar, 'Butter ani Water Crackers' 8pem'i
and Hulls' Tallow CaleiJi-SV.rr------

JEWELLERY of. fine gold and sitveraiKewf
Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Dcsrt Knives and' '
Forks," Side, Pocker arid other new SiUeK Combs, '

Hand Bells, Breast Pins Ear-ring- ft Pencif!Tfriger 1 "

Rings, Thimbles? Watch UuarUs,-- ChaiysajiiLKeys,
Belt B uckles, Spectaclesvi ;?1 1 A ifi &k?-

PEBFUMERY-eBuin- e Onr Roses, MiCiwar,
Bear's, , . A Dtiqoe-Qils- , J Uoligne,FioTtdat LaveAdar,
Waters, Jessamine, Windsor, Rose, Transparent, Qasr
tile arid other Soap?, Bergamot, Cintlamon, Lemorr . . -

Peppermint Essences, Dppodeldoc Freckle "' Wash
Pink Saucers and Lilly Whiter . v

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Finest Yiormsl
Bows, Strings Bridges, Screws, Finger Boards, 4;s

. sit

m

an tin worthy knight but the avaweOprotec-ka- h

of innocence to assist vou in-- gathering
i,4hoe sc&tered, flowers,. Inez, was so

agitafedj though she knew not why) as not
? oie WeJPly when by an unlucky ac--

--C7?M I,Uerj.mjfc Jroke and it
Tell to,the --sfirAt the tgame Woment rirjr
knight tor?"his jrtasH ofF.In edid not'kho w
iuaisne oogut toiaye replaced her mask
aid not' know that it was dangerous to suffer;0&9luU cjharms, and dul make
oneenort to resume hermasic.but allowed him
iu nuuuuct ner to a seat in the liaruen. tiere,
while conversing.lnez bv some unaccountable
mystery, thought of her engagement to Se isbastian, and a tear rolled down her.cheek.
Sliewas surprised.' This idea had never
given her a moment of pain or pleasure, and
why it should now cause the tear was what
she could iSbt account for, but she quickly
wipetnt away, as shejtstened to Sir Knight,
who could not restrain nis ardor, and under
the beauiiful arid odoriferous orange and lem ison trees, nuiaang tne pure air. in a ".moon
light eye,'. Inez had the first tale of love pour
ed into her. (in these matters) .inexperienced
ears. She heard, she understood, she believ
ed, she wished to forget Sebastiun but no !

She was too. filial: at once thought of her du- -
ty to Jier --parents; 'and she heroically resolved
however.; hard the undertaking, to sacrifice
what shehow felt to be her happiness by
saying Stranger, I am betrothed." The nwords rang on his ears like a death knell,
and Che faintly articulated, Then farewell
happiness,, and sauk upon the ground., Inez
was not refined enough to faint, but immedi
ately called fur assisunce, and the lifeless
knight was borne away. She enquired, and
no one could inform her who the stranger
was, and Inez left the room with the conso- -

nation that she had given up love to ihe com
mauds of her narents. In a short time. Inez .

returned home to mreDare for her marriase

cherished him in her memory, .ghe would
soliloquize thus, 4I know not who he is, yet

feel I can never sincerely love any one else,
but shall endeavor to. do my duty, to my hus-

band in accordance with the will. of my . par
rents' . ,

The , marringe day at length arrived, but
instead of Sebastian, ,; the messenger came
with the. intelligence of his illness.

He, was lajwen sick," said the person,
about s. thrQe, weeks, since suddenly at Ma-

drid, but was convalescent, until . yesterday
when he experienced a fresh attack of the dis
order which will probably delay tbe.marriage
some time.l s Inez had now shbrtfrespi te,
and . she rather hoped titan feared that , tpe
next news would be that he was dead, but
it was not so to be. Sebastian recovered,
and the wedding day was again appointed.

In a gloomy, room in the lower part of
Don Pedro's mansion stood the sacred altar,
before it the Holy Father in his habiliments
of office ; on one side surrounded by her re- -

latives was Donna Inez, deeply shrouded in
a large rich and elegant veil. She never be-

fore had realized' the wretchedness of her
situation ; about to give her hand to one
while she was. sensible her heart was pos-
sessed by another. ,

While in this train xf thought,
; Sebastian

entered, and Inez. almost involuntarily drew
her yeil closer about, her and cast her eyes
upon the floor. Sebastian's wan countenance,
wasteu lorm, pauu cuccks anu suhkou eves,
clearly showed that he considered his mar
riacre any thins but happiness., .He did not
once attempt to pierce, with his eyies, the
folds of drapery which covered the face of
his bride : but seemed to feel, that althou'lh
he was personally concerned in the affair, his
mind was somewhere else.. The responses
were hardly audible, but the solemn ceremo-
ny was finally ended, and they retired by op
posite passages to prepare tor tne marnagi
feast; and Inez, alter changing her dress,
walked in the garden to grieve in " silence
and alone.' and seated herself under a wide

'tsnreadinz.' 'palm tree in a recess. In this
situation, with her head leant upon.her hand
revolving her misery, she was startled by the

faSthe knight kf before her, she exclaimed:
Whv I- - O ny . earnest thou , tntlrer to

heighten my grief, to witness' my sorrow.
Did ! not-infor- you at the Masquerade that

"was betrothed I add now I am married. -

11 To .whom T" . faintly murmured the
Knight. . ; r. .

'

ro Don Sebastian di Castellax."
--

'

Good. God I f and art thou Donna Inez
de Grastieriburg.

The sj.nfi."
My wife, my gloved wife !M and they

were in each othet W-ar- AoOlescens. '

KEGS SUPERIOR WHITE LEAD15 800 GALLONS LINSEED OIL.
With a large and general assortment of Dye Stuffs.

Just Received and for sale by -'- !

.. r.,.. 4 v, WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD
Raldgh, Sept i; 1841. , . ;.72 . -

"orth Carolina Almanac for 1S42.
TURNER & HUGHES North Carolina Alma

nac, for 1842, just published and for sale wholesale
and retail,, by .TURNER & - HUGHES, Raleigh,
and at their estabIjshmeDt,.No. 10. John Street, New
York.'., , Raleigh, Sept. 171 76

fj Star please copy. "!

: Eff s iSOFEli.--Th-e --Axicleiit lie
elme. a Tat8by the author of;fTh Gipsy.;

uentieman 01 me uiu dcbwi, . w.w- - uj re
celved By i C"vV TURNER fit HUGHES:

Our amusements, the -- emniovmerUs with
Which we occu rtv onr c
much to do 'with thfr - formatTon of 6ur char-actbr- s.

The.man who seeks pleasure it boi-
sterous mirth f and midnlrfilt revelrv; r&rtAxr

proves a; kind husband or a tender father";
arid the boy who delights to exercise wanton
cruelty onthe humblestinsectr is rarely an
agreeable playmate or a dutiful sori i whilst
ic WHU8C rccreawons are or a soner ana a

rational; character, is most commonly a plea-sa- Bt

companion and a'peaceful neighbor.
To the youiig, to all engaged in their edu-

cation, or interested iri th'eirWell-bein- g, fiis
a,8ubject of much interest, and no efforts

should be spared to give aright direction' to
thfej love of pleasure so strong in youth.
Hf nee arises, the the usefulness of infusing
eajtrv into the you:hftiI mind a taste for

pleasures ; and irrspiririg a love for
llie finer arts before a thirst is contracted, for
mote dangerous amusements ; of these jvine

more laudable or more' improving than a
knowledge and love' of rnusis.; no one inter
feres less 'with other studies or impiovements

-- the ampunt of time, necessary for the at- -
taiment pf a tolerable proficiency is dot great
aim me expense is inconsiderable.

But Music is not lobe regarded merely
as an amusement, nor are its advantages 0011

fined to the young Who, that hath rau
sic in his soul' h&3 hot felt his troubled spi

1 calmed; his heart softened and his love
warmed, wherrengaged in the calm and sweet
evenrns hymn :

- Let not the --spirits 'of the air,
While I repose, my soul ensnare ;
But guard thy suppliant, free frem jiarms,
"Safe in thine everlasting arms."

Who has not been . awe struck hearing
Hallelujah for the Lord God Omnipotent

reigneth burst forth from a full choir 1

The lovers of well ordered public worship
have ever, regarded Sacred Music as .one of
the most important parts. Let the preacher
be warm and eloquent, and his performances
of the first order if . the psa' rood v be un
suitable to his' subject or badly performed.
the exercises are incomplete, and fatigue and
listlessness frequently take place which
should be occupied by attention. But sui-
table words and music, performed with, the
spirit and understanding, afford powerful aid
to the instructions of the pulpit, and create
feelings ,of devotion, the most pleasant and' .profitable'.

; GENERAL ORDERS.
. "FoRESTVIttl,

Head-Quarte- rs, 1st Sept 1841. 5
To Colonels commanding in the lth Brigade :

"TVT.OU are hereby commanded to appear with your
VI Regiments fully officered and equipt according

to the discipline of JNorth Carolina Mihha, for Dril-
ling, Inspection of Arms, and General Review
Xhe 35tk tui 86tk Urg'tM, at Aajelgk, Saturday tk IStk Oetoker.- - ' wa tft at Kaaavuie, eoy ism- -- 8SA at Wwnitn Wednedy, 90tk -- SStft atlakatarci Friday, tba 2Ua "

By order of Da wist S. Crekshaw,
Brig. Gen. nth Brigade of N. C. MiUtia.

W. B. HUNTER, Aid.
Sept 15, 1841. "

.
76-- 8t .

Itate of IVortli Carolina Johkston
County. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

August Term, 1841.
Matthew A vera, Executor of Hardy A vera, deceased,

versus f--.

The Heirs and Devisees of Hardy A vera, deceased
Petition to subject Real Estate

It appearing io the satisfaction of the Court, that
Zachariah Harrison and Elizabeth, his wife, one of
the Heirs and Devisees of the said Hardy A vera; de
ceased, resides in the State of Georgia': It is therefore
ordered by the Court, that publication I made in the
Raleigh Register for six weekr"MiuirtPg them to ap-

pear at the next Term of this C , to be. held at.the
Court House in Smithfield, on the fourth Monday of
November next, and tlead. answer or demur, or
judgment pro confesso will be entered against them,
and the case beard ex varte as to them. '

t Witness. "William H. Guy, Clerk of our said Court,
at bffice, this 10th day of September, 1R41.

WM. HEN. GUY, C. C. C.

HATS And caps-.-
T.ILL, STOCK. 1841.
WOLF & DENISON, Bollingbrook
Street, Petersburg, Va. are now in pos
session of the principal part ot tneir

Fall Stock of IlatS and Caps, embracing a
srrea:ef variety of styles and qualities, than they have

offered. - : 'ever before,
The liberal patronage heretofore extended, warrants

their keepings; very extensive assortment, which will
be offered upoA reasonable terms.

The Stoefeit (Wesent, consists, in part, of the g,'

vrzTi V;"' J .'
Fash. ajid fcuVBtim-blac- k Coney Hats

white "
Muskrat --.:
black, fr drab? f, various quali

.Russia 5 tics.
An .1v ftrnah -

latest style.
NoBliLi. .UfVi'-- t

Beaver . ,

07's and ehildren's . 1tt " vart qualities
Men and boy's Hair Seal Caps . j.

U Sealette 4 assorted colors
u Coney far

Maskrat :

GenllemenV far seat
. . .' . Otter :

. ; . . T

Gendemen's. boys?and .childreu's do. embracing a
,r7 itmiii lurvifltv of Oalterns. .

"

Also Viarelotof Wool rlats of different qualities.
N. R. We wouiuv respecuuuy mviie vuiu..raiT nd others to call and give oar Stock a

.'i!x...k TaminiiMi before rurchasinir. as we be
.... will find it to their mterest to do so. . . .

W&D.
ltesbui September 9, 1841. 75-w- 3w

No. 10, FakettiviixiS Strjcet, RaleiOh,
iras the pleasure of nn- -

nouncin to hia friends and
the publie ai lai-gp- , thai he
.has received from Ne-Yu- rk

and Philadelphia, an extent
eive, rub, and fashionable
stork of Goods, which hf
will sell at New Tork prices
The assortment consists In

part, of - - . r - V .

- : "

.
-WATCHES; .: r

Gold independent seconds. darlcT. anchor. Level
Watches, a general assortment of Silver "do. of evert.
price anu quality.- - - ; F

'

; JEWELER Y. "

-- Gold guards, fob, and neck Chains, Seals', Keys
Uiamoud fins cf Kings, Kuby and rJmeraldo. neck
and head Ornaments, rich cameos y mosaic Pins 4
Ear-ring- s, gold Pencils.Thimbles, Vinigretts, Medall-
ions, gold Hearts and Crosses, Jet do. "and a great
variety of other rich Goods. ' '

SPECTACLES. . '

Gold, Silver, Blue, and polished steel 8iectacles to
uit all persons and all yes. Very superior flint

glasses, that may be adjusted in any frame, at a mo-

ment's notice.
SILYER AND PLATED WARES.

Silver Cups, Spoons, Ladles, Sugar Tongs," Salt
and Mustard Spoons. Butter Knives, silver mount-
ed Cocoa nuls, Castors, Candlesticks, Snuffers and
Trays, Waiters, Cake Baskets. Coffee G reques, Bri-
tannia Wares, in setts and single pieces, &c.

'

FANCY GOODS..
Mantel Clocks, and Lamps', Plated and Japaned

Waiters, Gold and Silver Mounted Canes arid V hips,
Chesa men and Backgammon Boards, Visiting Card
Cases, Gold' and Silver Pencil Cases, Patent Steel
Pens, Rogers superior Razors, Congress Knives and
Scissors, Sanders' celebrated razor Strop, Deg' Col-
lars, do. Calls, silk Purses, Poeket Books, imitation
Fruits, Guns and Pistols, Lidiea' Toilet and work
boxes, toilat bottles, and H ARRISON Breast Pins,
Medals, Canes, and Boxes, &c. &c,

PERFUMERY.
Farina's celebrated genuine Cologne, Rose Laven-

der, Florida, and Bay. Waters ; Guirlaiu'a Cream of
Soap, Naples, and SaponaceuoS compound, for Shav
ing, nose, Almond, Jampnor and Windsor loiiei
Soaps,pearl Powder.cold Cream, PomalurmJwar's OH,

hair, tooth, and ji avug Brushes, and a variety, of
other articles . heloilef ' .

'

' 'MUSIC. '

Spanish Guitars, Violins, Clarronetts; Flageoletts
Flutes, Octave, &c Fitps & Accordions. Precep
tors fpr all the above. Guitar and Violin strings Ex
tra Violin bows,. &c.

(Tj Clocks and Watches of all descriptions clean
ed andr repaired id his accustomed superior style.
Gold and Silve manufactured Io order with expedi
tion and punctuality; highest price given for old gold
and Stiver. 1 s

November 2, 1840 v

THK: GREAT BANK BILL
. AND THE j

VETO,
Yet remain uncertain, but it is Very certain that an
extensive and rich assortment of Staple and Fancy Dry
Goods, can be found at J. A. OAlWPBEI.Ii'S
He worjld particularly invite the altendon of the La
dies to his splendid "

IMKW SI1.KS' --

More; than " SO pieces of every style
Blue, Black, Pink and White Satins
200 pieces of Mouslin de Laines, from 2$ cents to

$1.50 per yard
Frenbh, English and American Prints, any quantity
Bombazires and Taglionls, a large lot
Shawls, Thibet, Plaid and Satin Damask

: 8carf, Gauze, Chene and Velvet, very beautiful
Flannels, Welsh, Gauze and Patent ,

Hosiery, Gloves and Linens ,

Edgings, Laces, Capes and Collars
Corsets, Ribbons, Veils and Bonnets

For the Gentlemen he has a very splendid assortment.
Upwards of 100 pieces of Cas&imere, new styles ahj

patterns "

50 pieces of Cloth, every grade and quality
Vestings, Woolen Velvets, Challys and Satins
Handkerchiefs, Scaifs and Suspenders ;

Hats, Caps and Boots.
Together with a large assortment of Heavy Domes

tic Goods, for the Fall and Winter trade ; tUlItn--
lf-JlK-

E, GROCERIES, SHOES, AND
l?lW8&liT&W!B 9 al1 ot which will be

soju ai iae lowest prices, rurcnasers wouia ao wen
to call and examine, the assortment, before, they pur-
chase elsewhere. J. A. CAMPBELL.

Raleigh, September 6, 1841. j 73

- DRUG AND APOTHECA-
RY STORE. Dr. N. L Stith hav-in- g

rented the Store lately occupied by
Wm. M. Mason & Co. known as the
sign of the Golden Morlar, and immedi

ately adjoining theS4bf WiLliam C. Tcckkst,
respecttuliy oners ia me puouc an exiensive assort-

ment of : ; '" '
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS,

DYE-STUFF- S, PERFUMERY, &c.&c.
The greater part of which is just received from the
North ; and be assures his friends, tnat wbilst the
quality may be relied on, each article shall and will
be offered for Uasn, M lair ana moderate prices.

Haviiie encaged the services of a competent assis
tant, the greatest attention will be paid to the dispens-
ing of

j
Physicians

. '
and

! L
Family rrescriptions,

,
at any

hour or nigm. -

The SoC. Fount has been thoroughly tepnu- -
ed, and tStopen from 5, a. m. to JO, p m., daily.
f Sundays excepted 1 on wnica uay, me uoors win
be closed during divine service.

uly 5th, 1841. , .

' 55

TTpoanofce TVavlgratlon company,-- '
Irri . The annual meeting of the Roanoke Navigation
Company, will he held at Welden on Monday the 8th

- day of November next. : .
'
. - ; ,. :

a vr Atfcr"t

September 27,1841. ; " '

,79 --3t.
(J3 Star and Standard three times.

OTTOW BAGGI1VG, very heavy. AUo,
L,Tlale Rope and Twine--, .

. alfirars. a tull supply ot me toilowincr vanetv i
Light Havannah, Light Spanish Brown, Fine Spot
leu, AjOK vsuiuy auu iiuuw. . - , .

Raleigh, 28th Sept a ;
u y 874

7TTOCTO T, JL; STITH tenders his ser--
111 vices to the citizens ol Raleigii, end theadjaceql
(jountry, in inejvanouxjrancnes ot Medical ocience.
He can be Loand at all times, unless professionally en-
gaged, at hia Drag Store, one door below William. C.
Tucker's.i VT,'--- .

'- - - L .

IWeli,Iiine 29t9it.'"A 1 ' '1

THE GREAT QUESTION

Tlie Second jytb Received.
By last night'i train,' I have received an additional

supply to my already ; heavy Stock of New Goods,
amongst-whic- h may be found some beaatiful new
styles of ' - ' - ' ,

. Chene and Dutchess d'Orleans bilks .

Super ptafo gro. d'Malgers do ,
Rich plaTd pow. de Soie . j do , 7
Ribbed bfde-bla-ck gro d Algiers do v

8uper Cord, Plaid. and Chameleon Cravats.
Rich embroidered. Mouslin de Laioe
Challys, Fancy and Sylph colored
Lieen c3ambric. Handkerchiefs, and Gloves .

Jaconet and Swiss' Edgings and Inserting
Men's colored Murat and Hoskin Gloves
Ladies' fillet Mitts, black and white
Washed Blond and Meckhn Quillings
Zephyr, Worsted, & Pattern Cords (forembroid'g)

- Tapes,Cords,Biadings,Fringe Laces,Hooks & Ey es,
And a great variety of small and useful articles which
cannot be conveniently mentioned' in nndvertisement,
all of which I desire to present to such customers as.fa
vor me with a call. My Stock is complete and extensive,
amounting in value to upwards of $25,000, being pur-
chased with great care and attention, shall be sold at
exceeding low prices for Cash, or on liberal time to
punctual customer. I

J. A. CAMPBELL
-- 1

Raleieh. SeDtember 14, 1841 75 6w
. 1

late of IV'ortli Carolina. Wake Court
tv. - Turner Pullen, Daniel Outhbert & Co.

Richard Smith, vs John W Miller, an absconding
debtor. , . . - T

Case of original Attachments returned before me.
Levied on a tract of Land, lying on the head waters
of Maning s Creek, on the Fall Road, adjoining the
lands of Gray. Jeffreys, JuhnHarp and others, sup
posed to contain ZUU Acres.

It is ordered that public advertisement be made in
the Raleigh' Register for six successive weeks, and
continued until the next Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions for the County aforesaid, to be held on the

;

3d Monday of November next.- that unless the De-

fendant sliall come forward and replevy, the said At
tachments and Levy, will then be returned to the said
Couit Tor an order of sale "f aid Land as abov'e de-

scribed. - Given' under my hand, bis 21st September,
1841. f--

v . J. WOMBLE, J. P.
Raleigh. Sept. 24. . , . ,L - . 77

tate of IVortn Carolina.-- NASH
County Court nf-- Piras and Quarter Sessions,

August TeaKl 841. t . . v . ;

y , Sam'l. L. Arrington,
'

"

- vs.
Benjamin Screws, J

And George Cooper, i
. vs. ' '

. , The . Same.
Original Attachment Uoicd on Negro Man Moscsl,

and Arthur Arrington summed as garnishee.'
In these-cases- , it appearing to the . satisfaction of

the. Court, that Beniamin Screws, the Defendant, is
not an inhibitant, hut resides" without the limits of
this State, so that the ordinary-proces- s tf the' law
cannot le served on bim;it is ordered by the Court,
that publication be made in the Raleigh Register for
six weeks,or him to appear before the next Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be holdeu in and for
the County of Nash, at the Court House in Nashville,
on the second Monday in November tiert; then end
there to plead" and replevy; or the eases,-wil- l be aken
pro confesso as to him, jind the prrrperty levied n,
condemned, subject to the Plaintiffs' recovery, and
costs. .

Witness Sam'I. Brown, Clerk of our sa:d Court,
at ihe Court House in N'ashville, 011 the 2nd Monday
of August, 184 1.

- - SAM'L. BROWN, C.C.C.
Pr. Adv. $ , '77

Itate of Mortis Carolina Burke County
Court of Pleas ai.d Quarter Sessions, July term,

1841. ' - '

, William M. Carson, arid Jonathan L. Carson,
Adrn're. with the WW annexed of John Carson, dec.

ami George M. Carson. - '
' ."versus

Joseph McD. Carson, Charles Carson, Rebecca ('arson,
Sidney S Erwi n and w ife. Caroline, James Smith
and wife Emily, James and Samuel Carson, Sarah
Robinson, Sarah Smith, Rebecca McEntire, James

- Wilson, Ruth Wilson, Mary Wilson and Matilda
Wilson. " v '.

An application to prove the last Will and Testament
of Joan Uarson. dec d.tn due ana solemn jorm.

' .It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court in this
case, that the Defendants Sidney S. Erwin .and wife
Caroline, James Smith and wife Emily, James Carson,
Samuel Carson, Sarah Robinson,', farah" Smith,
James Wilson, Ruth Wilson, Mary .Wilson and Ma
tilda Wilson are non-residen- and live without the ju
risdiction of this Court : It is therefore ordered, ad
judged' and decreed that publication be made for six
weeks in the VV eekly Raleigh Register, published at
Raleigh, North Carolina, arrd in the Highland Mes
senger, published at Asbeville, IS orth Carolina, sum
moning the said Defendants to appear at the next Court
of Pleas and Quartet1 Sessions, to be Opened and held
for the County jOTSurke, at the Court-hous- e in Mor
gan ton, on the third Monday after the fourth Monday
in September next., to see proceedings touching the
probate of the last Will and Testament of John Carson,
deceased, in solemn form.

- Witness, J. J. Eawis, Clerk of our said Court, at
Office, on the third Monday in July,..! 841 , and in the
sixtyrsixth year of American Independence, c

,

Test, J.J. ERWIN, Clerk..
August 24. . . Jr. Adv. t6 50. 70

Itate of Wortl'Carolina--sUPREM- E
COURT. The Bill of Revivor of MaryJMcCain,

Constantine Payne and bis wife Ann Payne, James

r V w"e 'lWr:i"riLain, William A. McCain. hiawife I

Sarah Gunn, James W. McCain, Caroline E. Me I

Cain, Elizabeth A. McCain and John 8. Mc.Cain- -

!....t a against
James Wood and his. wife Edith, John R. Wood

and hia
. .

wife Acness. Charles P. Hill and Green L.
- - a i - d a

HIt. the last two, of wflom are uevisees oi oamuei
Hill, deceased. ' Filed June Term, A. D.1841.
..It appearinGT' to the, Court that the Defendants,

Charles P. Hill and Green L. Hill are ot inhabitants
this State : it is therefore ordered that puWicatwm

be made for six successive weeks in the Raleigh Re-- j

eister. for the said Defendants, Charles P. Hill and
Green 1 flill,: persrially ; or' by some SoIicKor of
said Sjnaeourjr.Wbe and appear at the said Court
io De.ooHHs4D iiw vy aiaieigu wn iuo iou
day in Dccemlier next aruj ileadi answer or demur.
to the PIiniilf;. said Uill. or 4he same as aeamst the
said Defeodants,4'Mrtes Mill and Green.L. HUL
will betaken forcafes.andtheardawordingto
the course of the Court, CXpmtel -- ' 'L-- -'-

-- i Witness, John Li Uertdenos,' Clerk jrf said Court,
at offjeo ir the City; of Raleigh, ibis 281 h day o Au
gust, A; D. 1841. J. L. HENDERSON.

inherited from his forefathers 'an exalted birth
and pedigreeand- - had'also received from them
what he considered - as good'as eilur-r-a- n I
immense fortune'. iFew men fn Spaj)r could
boast more ! bfafefy than he, haujossessed
ia his youth, and his" deeds of gaUantry arid
acts of daring, those) characteristics of" the
Spanish-nation- , were unparalleled. He jiad
early joined the standard .'pfhis Sovereign
and had been his partltvlatorite ; but as

th advanced ui yeafsveeling a desire for re-
tirement, he hacT asked, and had received-th- e

. government of SL-ldelfon- , Here his days
were spent in the duties incumbent upon-hi-s

office, and so faith fuli,Tw;as be to them, that
he had but little leisure to attend a raasqu e r-a- de

or bull-figh- t, the common amusements
of Spain ; consequently the Donna Inez (his
daughter) had but seldom appeared in public.
Her parents were extra'vagandy fond of her
and their. love was so amply returned, that
Inez, who'had never experienced its plea- - i

sures, had' rio desiie to mingle in society, I

while she was able ty staying at home to add I

to their amusement and comfort. ; She lived
almost as secluded: from the world as if she
had in'realtty become a ' rtuit and had taken
the veif i Hut, shewas continually storing" arid
gracing- - her mind (her personal appearance
needed no aflefation) ' with knowledge feud
accomplfshmenls. In this manner did Inez
pass her time, till sfliiad Nrompletdr her
eighteenth y ear,1 abbu;i this time the Gov-
ernor of Villa'Nulva, a town two'br . three
hundred miles distant 'frlS'm St. Idelfonso, ah I

old and intimate friehd of Don Pedro, paying l
him a friendly visitws so forcibly- - 'struck
with the beantyand "godd qualites'of Inez, I

as to pronose to him; flier marriage with his I

son Don Sebastian dt ' Castellax. The' old
gentlemen conversed ba the aubjectvand nei-
ther of them, doubting the "willingness of
their cliUdre.n id obey themV executed "the
necessary writings afnd Don Sebastian and
Donna CInez. wera betrolhed without ever
having seen each other. "Don Sebastian was
a ?enllemari firsf rtelta1ents and abilities.
and hTs. black 'ba1rtrfagexlark and piercing
eyes, and his Jellganlfy curled mustachios
left little to "be added in the poi nf of beau ty .
He had heard livz spoken of in terms ot ad- - sound of. footsteps, and raising her head, the
nflration, aruttiis heart" notb'ein preyiously. stranger knight stood before her. , His
attached, maileno obiectiolitsiosrnarenlV a'Jon immediately flashed upon her mind, and

Guittsrs and Siring, Flageoletts, Fifes, Flutes, CLa- - .
rionelta-Accorde- on, Brass Trornpet. -

x- -

BOOKS Spanish, French, German arid EagUS
Grammars and Readers; Geographies, Russell's llo l '

dern 'Europe, pellingjy Picture andonf.'l' '

proposes: j 1
. '; - ;v; l

to ner marriage,-- lnez.-wasinvit6d-

to spend a few daysl inf Madrid with a .rela- -
live, and her. parents thinking it advisable
that she should see Ijttle of the .worid, can I
sentech, tliough refactahtly. It was It a
masquerade which sheaitended :where the
scene occurred with which the tale is' com-
menced. . Among the beatUy and fashion of
Madrid, Inez; (for she it was masked as the
flower girl) stood most conspicuous. The
neatness so happily blended with elegance,

- with which she, was attired, and her asrree- -
able occupationiwere too: striking: not to be
noticed, and when noticed could riot fail to
be admired. Her sparkling'eyes : beaming
with good: 'nature' and affability" could be
seen through the holes' in the riask, arid be.
sides beinff a stranger. she; wasUddubfy r in
teresting. i She several tiuteV- - in the coutse.
of the evening, perceived the eyes ofa person
Thasked as a kniglit errant Bxed on.her with
an expression which sh6, ; npt being skilled
in the lore'bf love! could frfH understand,
AfierHliis. whea they were separated, inose
eyes aad that expression were before her im
agination. 4

Inez, while stopplrfg td'collect her. flo werj
ws startled by a voiri at-h-er sule and look
ing up beheld th kiiight "Wlie-addresse- d fier
thus : .1

' '

Books, Key of Heaven or Manual Jrayer 'V'Kc'y
FENCING AND BUAiNU:; APPARATUS--- -

Foils, Swords, Gloves, Maks, Hatv Breastplate --r
A Lot of Dry fSoods Ciheap&CUJPt

Frdm 25 t 60 per cent.8 less than the regular bti&i
islieing buught afAuction Jvixf .

p&e-
A AT - - -j S Matki Av pieces 01 rnmi, irons u iu x eeni per yara,.i
doi. ChiWren's. Haodkerchief at 31 cents s do, 9 .Rwt,Myri-il-

i. .Iaice, Jeans, J)rilL.
ings and other Pantaloon Stuffs, pants, Bonnets, Lin-
en Collars, Beaverteen, SalinetV Irish XineuVTwisU 1

ed Silk, VestingJ Ladies' t3ollarsGIoves,Btoc!doifs;
besides this, qoantir of Dry Goods as usually kept,
au ot whicn will be sold on reasonable terms fJr vaab. .

S '. a :i . ' G. W. & C. GRUIME
' , -

' - ": i Opposite Che Market House, - i;'
. Favetleville Streets

August t2,M84t.; V' i ' f
KZf expose io puDue sale at the Court, lipase aoorja
the Town of RockinghairirRicbroemd

1 3d Monday of October next, so much of the Jbltewin jCl
i a racisoi iana as wiu be kafhcient to auiy too a uxvmi
i due thereon, for the

r
year 1840, and cofof aaveTti4ng(

.vix. acrearjejongmg to JonnyrcTO, uc yu; vuu
rv1.- - r a A ni 'ter tnvt mnr n omi

aid to.belorie to
low Creek; tax Stfcentsc l' " '-

--

-- j SAMUEL TERRY; tt&M
t September 6th, 1841 J - ; '.r.U K Ifct
... .

- Price Adv.f2 7$. tm'

1

: 1

1
: :

eitenilJr7.W5'''r vw " ! o
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